
TH~ :<'ATJER OF DAVIDSON

"Gloom in town" and "flags at half mast" expressed the feelings of the citizens
W f-'2>1

of Davidson at the death of F.C.Whitelock. This tribute was written by Rev. Joyce

as Chap;ain of the Odd Fellows, and appeared in the Davidson Leader on Dec 31st 191R.

"Frank C. ~fuitelock was here before Davidson. We 'can say of F.C. Whitelock that he

found Davidson virgin prairie and he left it one of the most DrOSDerous towns of

central Saskatchewan. ?or he was the father of Davidson. He was the man who

nursed it in it's infancy. Fostered by his initiative, enterprise and industry. it

has grown to the flourishing condition in which we find it today. He bought a section

of land in 190). For a while he farmed, and then he opened a private bank before any

such facilities were available. He sold real estate and insurance. He handled coal

and built and operated a grain elevator for a number of years. To him we owe the

skating rink, which he ran as a public concern until it was taken over by the council.

When the town was incorporated in 1906, he was the first mayor and he has served on

council practically without a break since then. He ran for the legislatiye assembly

in the Conservative interest in the election of 1912. For the past five years he has

been the efficient and obliging postmaster. Bringing to his dutues in this capacity

a bright and cheery disposition and an affable manner, it was a real pleasure to ~ __
transact business with him.

When the War started he threw himself into patriotic and Red Cross work with

all the enthusiasm and energy of an ardent patrriot. As chairman of the Victory Loan

Drive, he worked incessantly and arduously to ensure the splendid success that crowned

the different campaigns. He was a tower of strength to every undertaking that had

the welfare of the community or of the country as it's object.

He was an optimist, one who always found a silver lining to the cloud. Had

he fallen to the worship of the dollar - as so many foolishly did, he could have been

our wealthiest citizen. In a better sense he was' and is - for what he gave away he now

has - and he gave generously and unstintedly all his life long. He was the best friend

the early homesteader in thses parts ever had. No one would go hungry or cold if F.e.

Whitelock knew about it-even should he go without himself. There are farmers in the

surrounding district whom he put on their feet. In this Christlike conduct he acted

up to the principles of the Odd Fellows Order of which he was an old and highly

respected member. He transferred to TOOF Davidson Lodge H14, 1907. Passing through

all the chairs, he has been twice representative to Grand Lodge and has taken the Past

Grand degree. His last office, which he fulfilled with his customary thoro~hness

was that of recording secretary.
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The very large cortege of brethren and friends - some of which were from

a long distance - who attended the funeral on ~ast Monday afternoon, was an eloquent

tribute of the universal e,steell!in which he, was held. He Has laid to rest with the..
full honors of our order. Six Past Grands, all of whom were early settlers, acted

as pall bearers • Business was suspended in town from noon till 3 p.m., and as a

mournful ,'procession wended it's way up Washington Street, the town bell was tolled

in hon,or of one of Davidson's most worthy citizens., To the sorrowing widow and son,

Dr. C.R. Whitelock of Saskatoon, our heartfelt sympathy is tendered.
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'I.., 1/1./) ," )./[/{-1"lfl- v' 'WESTERN PEOPLE ; \,'!v ,~ .."~iQ.~~~~~~:11859. in 1897,he inove~ to Wi~nipegand( ••. " . .:.. began work for the Hudson's Bay.Company.
He was transferred to Fort Macleod, then i(

, he moved to Medicine, Hat. r'
On February 28. 1903, Whitelock bought 'J

some land along the new Qu'Appelle, Long ,
Lake and Saskatchewan Railway line, from
the Saskatchewan, Land Valley Company:
The, site selected ,for the town 'of Davidson
was'on his land; and he soori became known

, as a man who was active in any project that I

would help the town grow 'and prosper. '
" In HI05 Whitelock built a ,15,OOQ-bustiel
grain warehouse and an elevatar to load the
grain"into boxcars. The following year he
sold the ..warehouse to James Hodd, of
Winnipeg and the elevator taPaulson and
Winkler. He was .the 'prime 'mover'in the
Davidson "Clay Products Company Ud."He
was chairman of.,theschaol board, president
of the board of trade, and the town's first
mayor when, Davidson was proclaimed a'
town on November 15, 1906. Whitelock's
letterheads promoted the town more than
his own business. He was ,appoin,ted post
master in 1913, a post he 'helduntil his
death December 21, 1918. ' , I

,I;'rancis Clement Whitelock '.opened a,E private ·bank in. Davidson in ,1904,the
, saine year Wells Land & Cattle Company,
'; opened its bank. Whitelock's .operation,
, however, was much less diversified; along

with money to 'Iaan, ,his advertisements'
listed 'real estate, insurance~ farm lands and·
town'lots ,for sale. Hisbank,was unincor- '
porated, and was therefore 'not registered
with the registrar of companies in Regina.,
However, advertisements show)t operated
in 1904; 1905 and 1906. " ,
.~'WhitelOck was born in Thorold, Ontario in
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